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National Drug Court Month Declared by Commissioners 

 

Leonardtown, MD – With Drug Courts providing the focus and leadership for community-wide 

anti-drug systems, the Commissioners of St. Mary’s County lauded their efforts during a 

proclamation ceremony prior to their weekly business meeting. 

 

Drug Courts bring together criminal justice, treatment, education and other community partners in 

the fight against drug abuse and criminality. In recognition of the court’s efforts in St. Mary’s 

County, commissioners have declared the month May as National Drug Court Month.  

 

“Drug Court programs are the original form of drug policy reform,” said Commissioner John 

O’Connor (3rd district). “They combine intensive judicial supervision, mandatory substance 

abuse treatment and drug testing with sanctions and incentives in order to break the cycle of drug 

abuse and drug related crimes.” 

 

Commissioners recognized judges, prosecutors, defense attorneys, treatment and supervision 

professionals, law enforcement personnel, researchers, educators and community leaders for their 

dedication to making a profound impact through hard work and commitment to their 

communities. 

 

St. Mary's County is proud to recognize the practitioners and participants who make drug courts 

work and the significant contributions that drug courts have made and continue to make in 

reducing drug usage and criminal behavior. 

 

 

Photos from the ceremony can be found on the county’s flickr photostream at 

http://www.flickr.com/photos/stmaryscountygovernment/sets/. Media outlets may publish photos 

from the photostream with the mandatory courtesy:  “Photo courtesy St. Mary’s County 

Public Information Office.” 
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